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Underdog Mustangs Play Marines
Gyracns Given
30 Point Idge

NARU Celebrates
Navy Day With
72-Hour Liberty
Just 170 year* ago lomt poor
"awable" like youraalf waa fight*
Ing for hla country aa you ara do
ing and have dona overseas. On
that Navy bay. long ago thar*
waa no NARtf and probably faw If
any naval peraonnal war* grantad
the 79 hours liberty the navy man
hart will racalva 39 Friday 194ft
to 2B Monday 1940.
For this bit of extra liberty the
trainees may thank thalr admir
able commanding officer, O. D.
Weigel, Lt. U ftN .R Lt Weigel
knowing that many of them ware
In combat at thla time last year,
while Navy Day waa being cele
brated, figured It would be a fine
eature to give hla aallora a chance
o enjoy this year * Navy Day.
Poly's trainees thank Lt, Wei
gel for hla consideration of thalr
last year’s effort In winning a vic
tory over Japan,
Of course all Is not well In or
der that the Marinas might feel
the power of our half-tamed Mus
tangs, the football team will be
unable to enjoy a full 73 hours.
The coach has been somewhat con
siderate and let the heroes have
from the termination of practice
Friday until 3130 of the same
night Enough to take In a show
and, of course, no beer
Wishing all you NARU man a
week-end of woman, song, and , . .
#/o u know what, the staff hopes to
meet you at the ftanta Barbara
field to sea the Oreen and Oold
white-wash the Marina Oreen

f

HOPHN ELECT OFFICER!*

Starting out with a bang, the
sophomore class elected"® Archie
Ahrendes president, Don Pruhs
vice-president, and Jim Morris
secretary-treasurer nt their tegu
lar meeting last Thursday, Oct
34. Presldenet Ahrendes appoint,
ed two committees, one to cover
the freshmen Initiation next week,
and the other to plan possible ac
tivities between now and Christ
mas.

By C. H. TUCKER.

The Mustangs will pit thalr
football tala nta agalnat the
powerful Ooleta Marinas at
the Santa Barbara State Col- *
lege Stadium tomorrow night.

The Marines Will ba spearheaded
by the brilliant passing of Quar
terback Chuck Horvath, The Ms- *
rlnss took Fresno State last
week-end with a 8-0 vtotory cred
ited to Horvath's 40-yard pass on
ths fourth down whioh provided
the only soors of ths game. Whan
Fresno threatened to nit pay dirt,
Horvath came through again to
i Intercept a pass and stop the on| rush,
Poly's hope for a second victory
XHINE ON HARVEST MOON . / , They left (he moon outside but | was shattered when blocking baok
brought the star* In for decorations at the student body dance last i Hal Roveda decided to take a bit
Friday night. On* of the most successful dances so far this year, Iof unauthorised liberty which re
much credit Is due Vice President Dave Ingraham and hla commit
sulted In his transfer from Cal
tea of freshmen helpers.
(Photo by Finley
Poly to Treasure Island. Two other
players, Louis Markley and Hal
winkle, arc also in somewhat the
same status with ths exception
; that they were not hit quite as
hard and will be restricted for
t the reminder of their stay at Cal
I Poly. This means that they will
be able to travel with th* team
Fred L. Bmith, Ventura, president of tha state board of not
either to ftanta Barbara or Tucson,
education, will be the principal speaker at the annual ban | Arlaona, for ths gsmaa. Markley
quet of the 17th atate Future Farmere of America conven was a substitute guard while
IWinkle was working at th* blocktion at Cal Poly today and tomorrow.
back spot
Smith, who la a national leader In Lion'a club work, la a ! IngCoach
Henderson has been busy
business man and owns thousands
i switching his players around to
of acres In several farms. He will
provide Th* greatest power avail
receive at the banquet the honor
able. With these changes we find
ary State Farmer emblem voted
former oenter, Morris Baudouln, a
him at the state FFA convention
80 minute ball player, dropping
Oct. IS to Nov. 1
last year and which has not yet
Fit. Ift—Future Farmers of | back to the fullback spot to alterbeen presented. He will be Intro
] net* with Vern Pys* Baudouln
duced by Julian A. McPhee. state America, California Convention played fullback while In high
Moving
Picture
—
"Pan
Ameri
director of vocational education
and looks very good In that
cana," A. C. Auditorium, 7 p school
and president of the college.
position Along with This change
m
Men's
Ol*f
Club
Dance.
S
p
Eugene E Starkey, 19-year-old
w* have Keenan moving from
state Future Farmer president, m El Corral.
guard to oenter with Saver sliding
•at 37—Future Farmers of Into the guard position Saver for
will also bring national represen
tation to the meetings of which America Convention continued merly played the tackle slot and
he will be In direct charge A few Cal Poly vs, Oolsta Marinas, 3 since this latest change has been
m , ftanta Barbara Stadium, doing some very fine work and
days ago Btsrkey, a full-time Tenta Barbara
hama county dairyman with his
should give th* Marines a good
own herd of M high-producing
Tues, 10 Employes Party, 7 deal of trouble on line plunges
cows, was elected a second na
m , M o n d a y Club, a A.C. Another ohang* was mad* when
tional vies president of th# FFA,
acting, 7 p m Rm 20ft
Pats Nachtwey was switched from
representing 40,000 farm boys In
Thura. 1—Publications s t a f f end to the quarterback spot which
(Turn to Page F-iun
(Turn to Page Fouri
(Turn to Page Four)

Farm and Education Leaders
Here for FFA Convention

| What's Doin'
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Thii iBBue of El Mustang marks the beginning of a aeoond
era in the publication of a weekly paper by the students of
Cal Poly. Tt was in September, 1942, that the publication!
department laid on the shelf for the duration of the war two
student publications and in the same motion created a new
magasine, the Mustang Roundup. The magasine has been
published continuously during the war and has become a real
part of the publications program or the students. Resump
tion of the publication of our weekly paper is the first mile
stone on the road to complete restoration of all student pub
lications, Including, sorartime in the future, our yearbook,
El Rodeo.
The purpose of El Mustang is to bring a closer relation
ship among students, and between students and faculty. It
will be our policy tq. print all the news worth printing, and
to furnish news worth reading. We shall report eventa to
come, and review activities that have passed. In this way,
El Mustang will keep students and faculty informed with
accurate information of the various activities.
The Mustang Roundup will continue as a monthly maga
zine. However, the need was felt for a publication that
would circulate at more frequent intervals. It is for the
satisfaction of this desire that we undertake the editing of
El Mustang.
The publication will be written and edited by a staff of
students under the supervision of Bob Kennedy, journalism
instructor. Contributions of news articles will be gladly
received by the staff. Students desiring experience in the
field of publications will be welcomed. Any student who
has either worked on a school paper, or who desires to do
so. should report to the El Mustang office, room 204, Ad
ministration Building.
El Mustang is dedicated to the students and faculty of
Cal Poly. Their cooperation throughout the year will help
to make this a successful fmblieaUon. It is the aim of El
Mustang to provide an outlet for self expression, and to enenlighten Cal Poly students of activities Defore they happen.
The success of El Mustang is the ultimate success of the
entire student body.—L. G.
OIK
„ llll>* THIN
. TIME?

Squad members are wondering
today If Howie "Lover-boy" Page
will have feminine fans In Santa
Barbara aa he did In Fresno Big
surprise of the day at Fresno two
week* ago occurred during the

Saturday noon luncheon at the Srquoia Hotel Team members were
udmlrtng the class of the beaut!tal, blonde cashier from afar. Sudd*nly she waltced Into the dining
room and asked for "Howie" and
presented him with a corsage.

v

HATCHED.
ACMM and Mrs. R. E. Craig
wish to announce that something
new hue quite definitely been add*
ad; namely, a brand new baby girl,
weight seven pounds, ten ouncea.
Aa yat, no name has been choaan
for the young lady.

PERTAINING Tt) VETERAN'S
Fur Wwt) students now entailed
under Public Law 16, the Inatructot* have tecetved a form regard
ing their attendance and graddT
atundmg..
_■ r
These forme aie to be filled out
and returned to the rucurtler'a of
fice immediately. They will thenbe condensed and forwarded to
the Veterans Administration, ac
cording to C. Puul Winner, re
corder. He mii id that this proced
ure would- be repeated every six
weeks.

MATCHED
Ball and chain cktcbca ex-BTO,
. . . Robert O. Duncan, EMlc, of
Platoon 0R-C2, better known to
ail hands aa "Buddy," married
Miss Margie Blaine, a local girl,
In the Ola Mission on October 21. BORROW EHN I'LEANE RETURN
Mr. Duncan, now a proud civilian,
left Cal Poly with the flrat draft
Will the sailor Who borrowed
to receive discharges. HI* homo the Evcrehgrp ftain the ticket
la In Little Rock, Arkansas. Im- taker ut the dance lost Friday
m odlaU lyslier thai reception, the, night, plea*! contact Kenneth
bride and groom taft for Manta Evenk, HoonV 24, Chase Hall.
Barbara to enoy a very abort
honeymoon. They *>lan to reside
< IM II NOTICED OCT SOON
locally upon their return
e • e Cinch notices are due tin the
It seems >aa though the ball recorder * office from all Instruc
and chain la becoming quite pop tor* at 5 p. m. Tuus^lay, Oc<. 30.
ular hereabouts. Ollea X. Hletpaa, Student* receiving D or E grades
of 7R-B1 la preparing for the fatal Ht the end of the ndd-term ending
mistake. Hie bride to be la Mlaa Oct. 26j_jr.HI receive n notice of
Anne Iaitnger, of Kimberley, Wla., their low ‘standing, but will not
"Hip's" home town. The ceremo he called before the Qrade (Hand
ny, which will be CathoHc In ac ing committee, Student* receiving
cordance with the faith of both, K. grade* will be called before the
w,n * p"The
foribeat
r * wishes of H>l»
weekend.
Pla- .committee soon,
toon B-l to the bride and groom.
. . »
' MOKE HOUSING AVAILABLE
DETACHED
Any married itudenta In need of
Another note from Platoon B-l hou*!ng nhould contact Major
la the unanimous wall of sorrow Deuel in Administration rodm 112.
which arose with tha disappear- He atates that the housing altuaance of Hal C. Roveda, our favor- tlon I* easing up In Ban Luis
ite fullback and excellent ventrllo- Obispo, and that he could place a
qulat, from our rank* We'll a ll; few families soon. Any student Inmiss him; end, for dirt, I hope to* letanted in getting an apartment
see him again sometime, Till then,!should piece hiV name on Major's
Happy Landings, Hal, and the Hat for housing Any student
best of luck.
knowing of vacant apartments
should report them to him.

1 *!
I Movie Schedule
—

WORK OPPOHTUNITIKN

-

Any student desiring employ
Tha following films will be
shown at the Cal Poly Auditori ment olther on or off tne campus
see
Major Deuel>> In_ _ _his« «of-V
um each Friday night starting 'a t should
fln a
In
A >1 m I • • i . t
n
*
flee In
Administration
Room 112.
7 p.m.:
___________
At
the
present
time
there
are
26 October: "Pan-Americana."
2 November: "Oay SenorTta"— [
~
, p*rt. **”’• Jo**
9 November: "Back to Bataan"
tact Major Deuel personally, ha
John Wayna.
keep a Hat of work opportuni
16 November: “I Love a Band will
ties posted on the poatofflce bulle
23 November; " N i g h t C l u b tin board.

Olrl."

--------

"1

‘

___________ :—~i~-—HELP WANTED
REMAINING GAMES
Mfudenta Interested In any phase
Following the Marine game at of publication* work, writing, editSanta Barbara Saturday night.1ing, photography, cartooning, feaPoly will play Its last home-game lure writing, etc,, are ncedod to
againat Mlnter
Field, Sunday
KLMUSTANG
MUSTANGand
andthe
the
M
---- „ af- , work on-----temoon. Nov. 4. Last game of the monthly magaalne
MUSTANG
seaeon will be the long trip to ROUNDUP. Staff meetings are
Tucson, Aria., where the Mua- held at 4:1B p. m on Thursdays
tank* will play the University of and Mondays In the Publications’
Aflaona on Nov. 10 In a night1office, Room 204 Administration
game.
j
j
building.

r

Harvest Dance Success
Cue Tor Monthly Affairs

Poly Hens Told
Win or Bust’

Plan Intra-mural
iatkatball Tourney

Vern Meecham, director of ath
letics, announced today that plans
for an Intramural basketball tour
nament are under way. A com
plete schedule of games and teams
teams, including noth NARU and
civilians, will be announced soon
with games scheduled to start
Nov. 1. There will be a team from
each civilian dorm and teams from
the navy battalions The tourna
ment will be played after school
Jiours.
Meacham suggests that each
organised group start looking over
their /nrn to find those most ca
pable of representing their group
In the tourney.
VIM AL EXPERT TALKR
Prancls Noel, chief of the new
division of Audio-visual education
of the state department of educp
tlon, spoke to members of the fac
ulty Wednesday evening on plans
for the expansion of visual educa
tion on a state-wide basis. He
made a number of recommends
tlons regarding Poly’s visual edu
cation program which are now be
ing considered. „

Davt Ingraham, vice president
of the student body, today outlined
some of h|a plans for future social
events at Poly.
"I’m thinking of running a big
dance every three or four weeks
and alternating with a Juke-box
dance In between when there Is
nothing rise scheduled," Ingraham
stated.
Asking for the cooperation of
airitudents, Ingraham said, "Olve
me some Ideas to work on and we
can run some swell shindigs. Btop
me anytime, anywhere ana tell me
any Ideas you have. Keep .your
eyes peeled for our future dates
and we’ll ba seeing you then."

World War ll Victory
Modal• j»Authorised
L
.

An Act of Congress approved
July A, 1948. authorised and dl
rotted a medal to ba awardad to
iereons who have served on ac
|ve duty In the Armed Porcea of
the United States or the Govern
ment of i, the Philippine Island*
during the present war. The PreaIdent of the United S ta tu haa
approved the designation of this
medal aa World War II Victory
Medal. Al| persona who are now
serving, have eerved or shall have
served, and whoaa service shall
have bun honorable In the Armed
Forces at any time during the
period beginning December 7,
1941, and ending with a future
date to be announced later, are
hereby declared eligible for the
World War II Vlotory Medal. This
medtl may be awarded poethu
mouily and when e<\ awarded
shall be preeented to thq^ next
surviving kin.
World War II Victory Medal Is
not avallabl# at tha present time.
Appropriate Instruction* for the
issuance of this medal will be
promulgated at a later date. How
ever, all personnel who are eli
gible for this medal In accordance
with the above are hereby au
thorised to wear the ribbon of the
medal, to take precedence next
after the area campaign medals
of this war.

f

Boats A Spurs Blaet
Officers, Plan Yaar

horns of Dryden Poultry Breed
ing Farm continue In first plaoe
with an earned Inoom* over feed
cost of 9140.97. Poly entries are
placed at seventh and eleventh
with a possible chance of gaining
ground In the remaining th ru
woiki<
>_
Poly’s entries for the sixth t u t
which opens November 1 are be
ing groomed by Richard Leaoh,
who telle hie entries, "Win or
bust." Two pens of 30 each will
ba entered. All entries are the
result of ths central trap-nesting
of all laying pullets by Instructor
Leach and students during the
past w uk. The cream of roly’s
Leghorns will be hard to beat In
tha sixth annual tu t.

Standardisation Man
Aid Impaction Clatt

Crops Club llaets
Offlears, Plans Party

Ths'Inspection D e p a r t m e n t
spent the entire day Oct. S die
cuulng Standardisation problems
with Harry Koster, supervising
inspector, and Henry Cereda, ten
ior Inspector, of the California
State Department of Standardiaatlon.
The discussion, arranged by
Weir Fetters, started at 9:90 a
m and laiated till 4 p m. During
the day, Cereda demonstrated the
procedure of Inspecting fruits
And vegetablu.
The club members are now
looking forward to their t r l ) to
Loe Angeles Nov. 9 for Commis
sioner’s Examinations.

At ths last mestlng of ths crops
club an election of officers, Was
held. When ths smoke cleared, •
Bob Garvey awoke with a gavel
In his hand, Donald Bower w u
elected vice president, and Max
Laaoot, secretary-treasurer. After
the election, plans were mads to
meet at Mr. Doughtery’s home In
the very near future for "tea"
and cnmipeta. ’
At om of the earlier meetings,
the club w u Joined by the Ag.
Inap. group to listen to e very’
Wtereetlnf talk by Lt. Kenneth
Holmes, U.S.N.R., who gave ue
some highlights on agriculture In
some of the Pacific Islands.

, coupled with the attendance of a few faculty members and
wives, last Friday evening, October 10, in the gymnasium.
With only thraa week* to go In
The dance was sponsored by t he Freshman class, which was the Fifth Teat, the 3D White Leg

Vice Prexy Plans
Social Schedule
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Planning to out-do all previous
years and with the largeat poten- j
tlal Club In quite some time, the
BooU and Bpura club of Cal Poly
reoently held Its first meeting for
the purpose of eleotlng officers.
Elected wert President Brad
Arlington, Vice Pruldent Russ
L a n o a ■ ter, Secretary-Treasurer
Paul Bowman, and S. A. C. Mem
ber Ade Harders.
The club had its second m a t 
ing Wednesday, October 17. The
meeting was opened by Mr. Bennlon, who told members that all
arrangements for ths buying of
animals for their future barbecue ,
have been completed. Mr. Bennlon then turned the meeting over
to • Brad Arrington, the newlyelected president, who called on
Ruaa Lancaster for a report of
hie committee’s activities for ths
barbecue at n Serrano. Later the,
group enjoyed a short film on
phenothlaatne.

Ths California Polytschnlo’e en
try In the Fifth California Offtolal
By WOODALL.
.
.The annual Harvest Dance was gaily celebrated by many Egg Laying Teat at 'Modaato haa
trainees and civilianst with their glamorous escortees, been progressing well but not
quite up to previous yeara’ atan-

tf'>aded on by the Indomitable Dave
Ingraham, (It wai casually men
tioned that Dave furnished the
"brains and brawn." and the freahman the moral support,)
The 104th< Division Band Isd by
the intrepid "Woodle" Brokw very
aptly furnished the muslo. A)
Cord, swinging clarinet player,
was formerly feature clarinetist
with Harry James' Band.
Decorations for’ the dance con
sisted of great strands of stars ex
tending from all parts of the gym
nasium Into one large star placed
In the center of the gym. A con
stan t Inter-play of lights was shed,
on the pulsating group of danc
ers.
' Among notables present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kennedy (Just
polishing the apple, fellows), Mr.
ahd Mrs. Davy Davidson (hot
band leader), A! Santel, accom
panied by the blushing Mitchell
Tucker, Bill Struttun and the love
ly Mrs. Btrutton (Hubba! Hubbal),
Chief and Mrs. Brown, Chief and
Mrs. Oaven. Chief Echenfelder and
escortee, Miss Joyce Barker; Lt.
George Weigel (the CO ) end Mrs.
Weigel, Mr. and Mrs. Nogglas
(All-American), T r a i n e e Bam
Cushman with lovely Mrs. Cush
man (June bride), and the recent
ly wed, Trainee and Mrs. Erickson. Oh yes! Lt. Charles Wood
cam* stag. (I wonder why?)

J
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INSPECTION STUDENTS MEET

«
9*
,•-“'•
-j

Guard Inllsfs, Toe

At ths regular meeting of the
agricultural inspection students
last Thursday, Oct. 19, ths follow
Ing officers wars eluted: p rut
dent, Charlea Watts; vies prssl
dsnt and rsporter, Jam u W. WII
lUms; secretary-treasurer, James
Basset ta
During ths rsmalndsr of ths
msetlng, Mr. Fsttsra, club ad
visor, discussed ths various civil
service examinations coming up,

Enlistment In the' N a t i o n a l
Guard has bean authorised by the
War Department, effective imme
diately.
Enlistment will be for three
years, and will be under ths mili
tary authorities of ths uvsral
states. Enlistment cannot be made,
however, by men still In active
federal service In ths armed forces.

POLY PHARE REORGANIZE*
Two weeks ego, ths switch was
thrown on to what promisee to be
one of ths h o ttu t clubs on our
campus. Yes, elr! Ths Electrical
Department’s own Poly Phase
club started the old current flowFACULTY PARTY TUESDAY |tng In ths right direction when
Annual Cal Poly employes per- they sleeted as their officers:
tv will be held In the Monday Club Mtlton'tthown. president; Ken LuTuesday night. Faculty club mem- cat, vies president; Owin Portbers are preparing the food whlcluwood, eecretary-treaeurer; and a
will be followed by an evanlng orVepreaesthtlv* to the S.A.C., Leon
entertainment.
/
McAdams

OLEE CLUB TO DANCE
Portraying the them* of Hal
loween, members of the Ola* club
will hold their first dance of the
season tonight. Oetnber 3A. In the
El Corral at 9 o'clock Although
■ome dancing partners will be
rovldsd, members are requested
> bring their own dates. Decora
tions and music for the occasion
ere under the supervision of Sam
Cuehmah, vice president of the or
ganisation, and H. P. Davidson,
head of the music department.

C
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Young Formtrs
Sponsor Assombly
Honoring
PPA
t

O v a rM Makes
Two Public
Appearances
“ 3^

OCTOBER 26, 1045

Cel Poly * varsity quartet made
two public, appearances in the
past week to represent the col*
lege and the music
sic department.
- Most recent appearances
of the
appearanc
uartet, compijrlsed of Trainees
oe Oodfrey, Ken Teal, Bill Wag
ner and Jim O'Brien, was before
the All-County V to t o r y Bond
Kick-Off Dinner at the Masonic
club Wednesday night.
On Tuesday night the quartet
plus Dick Pabet, trumpet soloist,
entertained at a potluck supper
of the Music section of the Cal
Poly Women's -club. Women of
the music section brought their
faculty husbands to the party,
which was held In the charming
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. David
son.
Pabet presented “T r u m p e t
Rhapsody" arranged by Harry
James. The quartet sang "Or
Ark's a Movin’1' "Now the Day Is
Over," "Who Did? ', "Love's Old
Sweet Bong" and "Nut Brown
Malden."
After refreshments, the quartet
joined In and helped out on group
singing.
- *- r
I tmmr -

In honor of the state-wide FFA
convention being held here Friday
and Saturday, the lqcal chapter
of the California Young Farmer^*
organisation sponsored an assem
bly'yesterday for the purpose, of
Informing th t entire student body
of the importance of the State
FFA program.
• Speakers at the assembly In
cluded Byron McMahon, chief of
the bureau of agricultural educa
tion; George Pr Couper, assistant
to the chief, and Weir Fetters,
assistant supervisor. S t u d e n t
Prexy Ad Santel presided.

J

Hi
OAJtygL CA7
to, lSft lb. tackle, Is the hard
est charging man on the team
and has earned the honor be
stowed upon him by Coach Ron
nie Henderson for the Marine
game to be played In Santa BarMaturday night.

Swimming Pool Opon
Sunday, Co-odi Swim SPORTS

(Continued from page one)
will give the Mustangs more re
placements at that key spot.
Bob Ohm has looked good on
the punting assignment which will
give the Marines something to
worry about, while Jim Hutto has
been doing great work at the
tackle spot which will really mean
trouble when he and Saver get together^to plug up the holes In the
Ooleta line.
With the habitual tough luck
that the Mustangs have seen
throughout the season, the team
will take to the field aa the under
dog by s margin of from Id to 20
points, according to the experts.
The Marines nave a record of
five victories, one tl4 and one de
feat. Their record to date: 26-0
Win over Stockton Army Base;
7-7 tie with College of Pacific:
25-0 victory over Mlnter Field:
22-0 win over Tulare Cowboys;
Young Pormort Hoar 20-12 victory over Albany Beachbusters: 14-19 loss to ihe Univer
Agriculture
sity of Nevada; and 5-0 win over
Stale..
Commissioner Duties Fresno
Probable starting lineup for the
A brief and welcomed respite In Mustangs as announced by Coach
our cramming for mid-term exams Henderson Friday morning will
was provided last Tuesday eve- be: ends, Demchenko and Pace;
nlng by one of the semi-monthly tackles. Cagle and Hutto: guards,
meetings of the local chapter ot Raver and Berry; center. Oodfrey;
The California Young Farmers.
quarterback. Pyse; left half. Bew
As guest speaker for the eve ley; right
Page; fullback,
Ight half.
half, T
ning we had the pleasure of hear Baudouln
ing Mr. Drake of the office of the | - Thtx -will be the first game
Agricultural Commissioner He en Bewiry haa been able to suit up
lightened us as to the ^usefulness for since he Injured his ankle In
of his office to the potential farm the opening minutes of the Camp
Cooke 45-0 slaughter.
ers of California.

For those uninformed on the
campus, rumors have been circu
lating to the effect that on every
Sunday afternoon between the
hours of 2 and 5 the campus Is
Invaded by strange animals known
as La Femme, garbed In costumes
of utmost brevity, who portray
their aquatic abilities In the. Cal
Poly pool. Also around at this
time are quite a few men, but
more can be accommodated if
they are Cal Poly students
(Trainees or civilian), employees,
faculty, and their guests.
Last Sunday, October 21, Ver
non Luce, lifeguard, had the pleasure of safeguarding a select group
of co-eds, including Misses Mandy
Powers, Carol Beck, Betty Farrar,
Lorraine Evans, Jo Ann Joughtn,
Jo Ann Martinsen. Doris Spill-rs
Pat Otll and Joyce Bwlgett
. a. -----

r

Loodort Attend FFA
Convention Horo
(Continued from page one)
high sohool vocational agriculture
classes In the 11 Pacific region
atatea.
It la expected that the total regi
SWITCHED' TO GUARD . . . El- stration will Includs about 200
mer Haver, 175 lb. starting r Including 40 agriculture teachers.
tackle, has been switched to ■ Every delegate Is a chapter offi
guard position where he has cer and many are president of
been doing outstanding , work their respective local FFA groups.
during scrimmage this past
Recognising the opportunity to
week.
show. Its hospitality to thasa fu
ture young farm leaders, many of
them prospective freshmen If they
Navy FT Classot Start do
not have to enter military ser
vice,
California Polytechnic col
Football Compaction lege will
conduct a tour of the
Broken bones and bruised bodies campus and provide entertain-^
are the oall of the day since foot ment for the visitors.
Six boya. each outstanding In
ball bn# s t a r t e d during P.T.
Ineats Teams of stx -and seven hla geographical region of tha
men each hava bean nhosan and ■tate,- will receive "Regional Star
hava been playing each other Rtate Farmer” awards, and one
round robin for the past week. of them will be named "Star Rtate
Heal Inter-platoon co m p e tllL o n Farmer" for California. The lat
ter will receive a 2100 check from
started last Friday.
Chief Caven haa charge of the the National Future ' Farmer
morning group, and Chief Brown Foundation and a wrist watch;
le responsible for the afternoon all six will receive engraved
session. Chief Caven hae hopes of plaqtuea. *
Enngraved certificates will be
playing the winning teem of each
session In a post-season game, presented to those present of 114
since Inter-platoon basketball will bpye recommended for the State
Farmer degree. Other certificates'
start next week.
will be presented to about 25 local
chapters which hsve been given.
Industrial Studants
"Master Chapter" rating. A gavel
of historic Import will be present
Visit Hancock Field
ed by the Salinas high school del
Industrial students journeyed to egates to the outgoing president.
Rants Maria by school bus two
Byron J. McMahon, chlaf of the*
weeks ago to attend the open- state bureau of agricultural edu
house program at tha Hancock cation here, Is In general charge
Field celebrating the recent ac of the convention with Starkey,
quisition of that flying school by as state Future Farmer adviser.
the University of California. Stu George P. Couper. assistant to the
dents ware accompanied by M C. Chief of the bureau, la arranging
Martinson and Roy Meta, of the all details with tha help of bureau
Aero department; Dave Cook and and college committee chairmen.
John Hyer, Electrical department.
Visitors had an opportunity to
Inspect five wsr-wesry planes just Whoft Doin'
purchased by URC from govern
(Continued from page one)
ment surplus commodities. In ad meeting. 4:15 p. m.. Rm 204.
dition to these five planes, a B-l7, C.A.P. Meeting, 7 p m. Rm.
B-25, P-35, P-47 and s P-51, the 205.
field was lined with 50 or 76 train
Frl. Nov. 2—Moving Picture
ing ships used by the army In - ‘The Gay Senorita" with Jinx
training p|p>ta at Santa Marla.
Falkenberg, A.C. Aud., 7 p, m.

